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State of Maine 
Office of' the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
N~e ___ 9';...,_s4a._.__~---..~--d\--~.......-......~ .....-,---~~~~~~~----
Street Address __ .._/ _ ·t ___ r_ .. c1,_../. ...,.<__-c/ ...... :J!.1:/-.-----------------
0i ty or Town __ _..tf~ /-&1o11'-&d<r?1-~.._.~~ ~-~ .... {1---01:t ....... ____ fl+t\A- ,."-¥,;:i....>1---------------
How long in United States l / ,v<-144 
Born in /?.J.n ,:.,L{ ~IM--d C)J ~ 
I' 
If married, how many children ~ :I. 
How long in Maine ;J I 7 c-aa,1_ 
Date of birth ~ / ¢: 
Occupation ~ ~ 
b 
N eme of employer ---( present or la-a ...... ----------------------------
..... 
Address of employer 
----------------------------
Engl i ah ~ Speak-~....,..-.ea ____ Read ~ Write ~ 
Other l a~g~---'-'~"---------------------------
Have you made applica tion for citizenship? _____ /YlAI_._ _______________ _ 
Have you ever h e.d m111tary s ervice? 
----------------------
Ir so, where? ______________ When? ___ -__ - ________ _ 
Signature ~ 04 ~ a&t':--:. ~ 
